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B. OIVLHK & CO.

John S. Givler &
ARE NOW PREPARED TO SHOW

Centlemen's Fine and Medinm Quality Soitiiigs

LATEST

t35"CaIl early and uiabc your selections

JOHN GIVLER
NO. 25 EAST KING

JOHN 8. GIVLER.

TJUWEttS & HCK3T.

&c.

STYLES AND LOWEST PRICES.

beforo

S.
STREET,

and PaBalooniis.

NEW GOODS! - NEW GOODS!
OPENING TO-DA- Y AT OPENING TO-DA- Y AT

BOWERS & HURST'S,
No. 129 and 131 NORTH QUEEN STREET, - - LANCASTER, PA.

NEW BROCADE SILKS Opening To day. NEW BROCADE VELVETS Opening To-da- NEW PLAIN SILKB Opening
To-da- y. NEW BLACK and COLORED SILK VELVETS Opening Today. NEW BLACK and COLORED PLUSHES
Opening To-da- y. NEW PLAIN and FANCY DRESS GOODS Openiug Today. All the NEW SHADES in PLAIN 6-- 4

LADIES' CLOTH SUITINGS Opening To-da- v. SEAL SKIN CLOAKING PLUSHES Opening To-da- y LADIES CLOAKING
CLOTHS Opening To-da- Immense Stock of MERINO UNDERWEAR and HOSIERYjOpcningTo daj . New Lineof DRESS
BUTTONS Opening To-do- y.

"Everything will be maiked at the Very LOWEST POSSIBLE We invite examiual im of our Stock.

BOWERS & HURST,
No. 129-1-31 North Queen St., - Howell's Building.

VKUS KATHFONVM

Graririents.
In the manufacture of READY-MAD- E CLOTHING we observe three points :

1. The Selection of Stylish and Serviceable Material with Best Wearing Qualities.
2. The Selection of Good, Strong aud Serviceable Trimmings, Pockets. Linings, etc
3. First-clas- s Workmanship, Good, Strong Thread and Careful Sewing.

In our CLOTHING you will find no raachiue-mad- o button holes, but good, strong, regular band-ma- de buttonholes. Our
Cutters aro tho skilled. Our Patterns arc best.

L& YERS & RATHFON, no. 12 east king street.
PLUMBER'S

--ITTHOLUSALK DEPOT 1"UU

Water Closets and Bath Tubs,
Iron and Wooden Hydrants,

Plumbers' Earthenware,
Gas aml'Steam Fitters' Supplies,

Gas Fixtures at Reduced Prices,
Plumbers' Supplies, Tinners ' Supplies.

SLATE ROOFJNG. SLATE ROOFING.

tfoe.U, 13 & 15 BAST ORANGE STREET. LANCASTER, PA.

JOHN I.. ARNOLD.
irisjM ash

S. CLAY MILLER,
Wmes. Brandies, Sins, Old Bye Hies, &c,

No. 33 PENN SQUARE, LANCASTER, PA.

GIBSON'S WHISKY BOTTLED A SPECIALTY.

MAILttOAUS.

TUK.

GREAT

Burlington Route.

Chicago, Burliagton & (Juincj K. K.
Chicago, Burliagton & (Jnincy K. K.

PRINCIPAL LINE
AND OLD FAVORITE FROM

CHICAGO OR PEORIA
TO KANSAS CITY, OMAHA, CALIFORNIA

LINCOLN AND DENVER.

Tlie SHORTEST, QUICKEST and BEST line
to St. Joseph, Atchinson, Topcka, Denlson,
Dallas, Galveston, antl all points In Iowa, Ne-

braska, Missouri, Kansas, New Mexico, Ari-
zona, Montana and Texas.

This route has no superior for Albert Lea,
Minneapolis and St. Faul. Nationally reputed
us being the GREAT THROUGH CAR LINK.

Universally conceded to bo the REST
EQUIPPED Railroad In tlio world for all
classes ot travel.

AH connections made lu Union depots.
Try it and you. will find traveling a luxury

Instead of a discotnlort.
Through tickets via this celebrated line for

sale at all offices in tho U. S. and Canada.
AH Information about rates of fare, Slcepi n b

Cars, etc, cheerfully given by
PERCEVAL LOWELL,

General Passenger Agent, Chicago, III.
T.J.POTTKK,

3d Vice Pies, a Gen. Manager, Chicago, III.
JOHR . A. DEAN, Oen. Eastern Agt.,

317 Broadway, 306 Washington St.
New Yob. Bostom, Mass.

uavl6-lvUt- w

VAKItlAUJUa, C7.

mME BTAHUAKU CAKBIAUC WORK

OF LANCASTER COUNTY.

EDGERLEY & Co.,

FINE

Carriage Builders.
MARKET STREET,

Bear of Central Market Houses,
LANCASTER, PENN'A.

We make every style Buggy and Carriage de-
sired. All work finished in the most comfort-
able and elegant stylo. We use only tho best
selected material, and employ only the best
mechanics. For quality of work onr prices are
the cheapest in the state. We buy lor cash and
aeU on the most reasonable terms. Give us a
calL AH work warranted. Repairing prompt,
iv attended to. One set of workmen
BJplovea for tliat purpose. fnas-tfdA- w

DMT aoovs,

tho rush begins.

CLUTUING.

PRICES.

tho

most the

especially

HUrrLLEB.

lhjuojss.

MtttY OOUtiS.

A1'
SWAKK'S.

T.MUES' MERINO UNDERWEAR.
GENT'S MERINO UNDERWEAR.

CHILDREN'S MERINO UNDERWEAR.
I'luuiicli, Jtlaiikcts, Comlorts, Counter-pane- s,

KMiu Heavy-Weig- ht Cashmeres, at
lowest prices. ANo Stocking Yarns, Plain
ami Fancy IS cached Canton Flannels in rem-
nants, worth 12c to 15c, Jit 'Jc, 10c and 12Jc.

REVERSIBLESUIT1NG3 at 9c. same goods
else here at 12c.

Remember our HOME-MAD- E COMFORTS
are not excelled. They contain 14 yards of
Furniture Prints and tour pounds best cot-to- u,

and none quilted like them iu any other
stoic in the city.

NO. 50 NORTH QUEEN ST.

T111E

NORTH BND DRY GOODS STORE

Has now open a Large and Carefully Sc- -
lectcd Stock ot

FALL GOODS
IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

Some of theso Goods were bought below the
Regular Market Price, and all aro marked in
plain llgurcs at prices to make them sell.

J. W. BYRNE,
322 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

11-l- LANCASTER. PA.

CA.KPEXS.

lAKPETS.

Carpet Manufactory.
Having undertaken to manufacture RAG

and CHAIN CARPETS, wholesale, 2,000 yards
per week, I am now prepared to sell my entire
stock ot

Brussels, Ingrain aud Venetian

Carpets
Ar GREAT BARGAINS AND !AT BELOW

COST,

to make room and give my entire attention to
wholesale trade of my own manufactured
goods. Please call early.

KS.i3HIEK,
CARPET HALL,

Cor. West King and Water Sts.

Samuel n. VRir.a, attobnby, bamhis Oflice rrom 66 North Dukestreet to No. 41 GRANT STREET. Immedi-
ately In Rear of ICourt House, Long's NewBuilding. ml7-tt-d

Co.

& CO,
LANCASTER, PA.

GEO. F. RATflVON.

CLOTI1LNU.

1?AIA. OI'KMlKU.

FALL
OPENING

-- AT-

E GEKHART'S

t

NO. EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.

MONDAY, OUT. 25, 1882.

1I.OTH1NGI

CLOTHING!

D.B.HOSTETTER&SON,

INVITE SPECIAL ATTENTION TO
THEIR DISPLAY OF

FINE CLOTHING,

Entirely Ot their own Superior Manufacture
for tho

FALL AND WINTER SEASON.

Their Stock ot Picco Goods lor Merchant
Tailoring is larger than ever, and tho Styles
aro the newest and best in the Market.

D. B. Hostetter & Sob,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,

LANCASTER. PA.

STOCKS.

TNCRKASB TOOK CAPITAL.

WHEAT STOCKS,

10, 820, 50, 100.
Those desiring to make money on small aud

medium investments In grain, provisions and
stock speculations, can do so by operating on
our plan. From Hay 1, 18S1, to the present
date, on Investments of $1,(00 to $1,000 cash
profltshavc been realized and paid to invest-
ors amounting to several times tbe original
Investment, still leaving the original Invest-
ment making money or payable on demand.
Explanatory circulars and statements of lund
W sent free. We want responsible agents who
will report tbe crops and introduce the plan.
Address,

FLEMMLNG & MERRIAM,
Commission Merchants, Major Block. Chi-
cago, HI. In' 'yd

AEABI'S LOVE STOEY.

ARUH1NSKFBUBA DISTANT liLIMt.

How tiulLi, tue Jewess, Won tlio Lovo ami
Nerved tUe Ann of the Kebel 1 he

Latter iay Cleopatra.
Caiio Letter to New York llciald.

Arabi Pacha was a soldier, iu hih fa vol-

tmeter Ismail. Noblo and iu tho muruiu
of life, ardent iu his work and brave in
tho service, he was always near tho heart
of tho khedive. On tho rein no hand so
lirm as his, in tho battle :: eye so stead-
fast, with theuword no ono so sure. So
swift was he to do his master's will, so
eiger to do his duty, that, soon ho arose to
honorable place. Uis anibitiou was rest-
less, aud wealth and famo ho coveted.
Thero were years that passed, aud the
young bey did not marry a wife. The
soldiers railed him on not fearing any
enemy, but still bciug afraid of woman.
He took it good-naturedl- y, and iu some
way tho impression got oat that there was
iu far off Spain one whom bo had loved.
Ismail himself the lover of mauy women,
grown old and gray with womcu
and wine he heard tho voico of
those who railed, and ho found the
youug man's failing. He saw that the
soldier needed a homo to make him happy
and ho sought a wife for him. Among the
women in tho kbedivo's haiem was one
not long there a fair womau whom the
oyo of Ismail had first seon in the the atro

Our ruler's word was law,
and he had taken her to himself. Sho
went uuwilliugly, aud though the time
passed she had many oxcusuu for not ac-

cepting his embraces. Though young and
strangely beautiful there were other fair
women, and while she pretended sickness
tho khedivo found others to lovo. Upon
her ho thought when he willed
that Arabi should put aside his
prejudices aud marry. Our customs
permitted that ho should givo her
to his favorite as his wife, and so ho did.
She had seen tho young bey from tiiu lat-
tice, sho had waved unknown kisses to
the splendid soldier aud sho was glad to
know that he was to bo her husband. It
was love, O, Eflendi ! and love iu the land
of Cleopatra is not liko that of your Wes-

tern country. As for Arabi, ho received
the khedive's word with indifference at
first, but when there came to him many
stories of the beauty of his promised bride
the thought of the splendor of that beauty
uwoko his lovo. Nay, Effeudi, I novor
saw her, but fioiu my sisters 1 know her a
tall and graceful womau, eyes full of love
aud lips tho poitais of mad kisses. No
surprise to him that tho bay hhould have
easily loved such a one, though he could
not see her faco till she was his own.

Arabi has other wives, others iu his
harem, but Giula is his all. In all Egypt
thero is no prouder woman, and Egypt
has many proud women. Old Aja used no
exaggeration the wife of the rebel loader
bitterly hates all that bear tho name of
Cluistia:i. I had a painful realization of
this womau's hatted ouo day last spring.
It was Eatter Sunday, and in company
with my wife and a lady friend we drove
to Shobra, the popular boulevaid of Cairo.
Among the carriages that wo met was
that of tlio khedive, and iu it, reclining on
the purple cushions, were his two sons thu
princes, pale littlo boys of ten and twelve
years. Uiaz Pacha rode thero iu an opan
Victoria, gray old Suleiman, of Alexan-
dria, was with a friend in a French
coupe, and lazily lounging in ;i gilded
brougham was inuco Iltstau, uncle of
tho khedive. But more noticeable than
tho beautiful Arabian bays bcfoio tho
premier's carriage was a pair of grays,
tunc Afghans, tho liuest shaped lioi&es
that I ever saw. We fust met them op-

posite tlio Garden Toulboue, aud so at-

tractive were they that I did not think to
notice the carriage. A littlo later m the
avenue of Sout thoy passed us, aud as the
open carriage was driven slowly by I had
a view of the occupant. As if it wer.n by
instinct wo knew that tho lady war. the
wifo of Arabi. Although au cinbioidercd
tulle veil shrowded the lower part of her
face ono could read everything of charac-
ter in tho lustrous dark eyes that looked
into ours.

I watched tho woman as she rolled
along tho boulevard, saw her graceful
recognition of other ladies of tho harem
aud tho lierccness that camo into her eyes
as foreigners met her. A word to tho sais
or driver seemed to occasionly escape her
lips, but not once did sho change her posi-

tion. As wc passed that portion of the
boulevard which commands a view of tho
summer palaco of the khedivo wo came
upon two carriages that had stopped that
the occupants (English ladies) might eu
joy the scene that spread before thorn.
Uuila's brougham was but a littlo in ad-

vance of ours, and from my seat 1 could
eco her speak to tho mis. Instantly at her
order tho grays wheeled to the side, and,
without warning, the heavy brougham
had crashed into tho nearest of tho stand-
ing carriages, and the two ladies who sat
thero were overturned. Almost miracu-
lously no injury was done the ladies, and
as they crept out from under tho broken
carriage for the flrst time I noticed that
the Envntian ladv's eatriase stood by.
" I am Gnila, the wife of Arabi Pacha," I
was astonished to hear her say in a melo-

dious voico and with the utmost noncha-lenc- e.

And then she was driven on. Call
such an action incarnate doviltry aud you
will not need to use tiu;r words. It was
an intentional indignity shown a Christian,
a hateful reminder of the fact that the
wife of a minister of the khedivo despises
Europeans of her sex. Such an act by a
woman gives her portrait, and other more
ciuel deeds arc laid at Guila's door.

sliCKrTAKX CHANDLER'S DENIAL.

nothing in the Story that He Is to Succeed

William E. Chandler disposes of the
rumor that be is to succeed Judge Folger
as secretary of the treasury by flatly deny-

ing its truth.
Mr. Chandler says : There is nothing

whatever in the story. If Secretary Fol-g- er

should leave the department it is not
at all probablo that I should succeed him.
Moreover, I do not believe that the presi-
dent has ever considered the question of a
successor to Secretary Folger."

The general opinion of gentlemen hero
who are unusually well informed is that
Mr. Folger has no intention of resigning
the secretaryship prior to the election.
Thero is no doubt, however, that tho New
York Stalwart politicians are bringing their
influence to bear upon tho secretary to
induce him to resign. It has been repre-
sented to him that he will bo a much
stronger candidate beforo the people it
his connection with the administration is
severed. All sorts of stories are circula-
ted as to tho tolations existing between
tho secretary and tho president and
if tho half that is told were true, Mr. Fol
ger would have left tho department of
his own volition long ago. Thero is no
reason to believe, however, that the
president is especially anxious for Mr.
Folger to remain in tbe cabinet, and he
will, it is thought, tender his resignation
before the meeting of Congress. Tho sec
retary's management of the treasury de-

partment has not been acceptable to a
cotcrio of gentlemen who expected to
derive comfortable incomes by the exercise

of political influence. In tho matter of
appointments also, active politicians have
been disappointed that mcro places were
not placed at their disposal by the secre-
tary.

A well informed Republican said : " It
is asserted that the president has several
times tendered Judge Folder high posi-
tions iu the judicial and diplomatic ser-

vice, aud pressed him to accept him. But
it may bo taken for wholly untrue, as the
secretary would be prompt to resign on the
slightest intimation, however delicately
coin-eyed-, that his portfolio was desired
for another."

A KAKt; SURGICAL OPERATION.

I'Mrt or a Unbblt'rt Eye Transplanted Into
That ot a Man.

An unusual and interesting operation
was performed in tho public eye clinic
that is held every Friday from 1 till 2
o'clock in thu amphitheatre of Jefferson
college hospital, in Philadelphia. The
operation was pirformod by Dr. W; L.
Little, chief of the eye clinic, and will no
dcttbt turn out entirely successful. It con-
sisted in transplanting the conjunctiva
(which is the layer of tissue forming the in-

ner lining of tho lids and reflected on to A
the eyeball) of a rabbit into the eye of a
man who was brought into tho hospital a
couple of months ago, suffering from a burn
that had entirely destroyed his sight. He
is a young Irishman named Michael Mc-Mnll-

twenty-eigh- t years old, just over
from the old country a few months, a
strong, well formed healthy fellow, but as
helpless as a child in his blindness. Shortly

alter coming over he secured employ-
ment in a large chemical works, and while
handling strong sulphuric acid tho fluid
splashed up over his face and head, burn-
ing him terribly and suddenly aud com-
pletely blinding him. The right eye was
destroyed entirely, and tho left one so in-

jured that anchylo-blephar- on resulted,
that is, tho lids grew fast to tho
ball, tho burn having destroyed most of
the coajnnction. It was decided by
a consultation of the surgeons in
tho eyo department to resort to
this rare operation, with tho hopo
of restoring the ball and lids to their nor-
mal condition, aud afterwards of securing
sight to the injured lelt eye. Dr. Little,
aftcrorue trouble, succeeded in getting a
healthy buck rabbit, a largo line fellow of
tho lop car variety. Ho was fastened
firmly to an apparatus used iu experi-
menting on animals, and ether being ad-

ministered to the man aud rabbit, both
wcro soon under the influence of
tho arassthetic. Dr. Little, assisted by
Drs. H. F. Hansoll, Wright and U.
M. Wilson, soon had tho eye-li-

of the man looso from its Arm adhesion to
the ball and ready for tho new piece of
conjunction which Dr. L. W. Fox, assist-
ed by Dr. Ad.IIewson, had carefully and
skiillnlly dissected from the left eye of the
unconscious rabbit. Tho part, still warm
and bleeding, was rapidly transferred to
tho under surface of tho man's eyo lid and
neatly stitched to it3 place. Ho was then
removed io tho ward upstairs, aud it is
hoped that in a low days the wound wtll
be entirely healed. That much boing ac-

complished, another different operation
will bo resorted to that will most likely
restore to the man the iuvaluable blessing
of.sifjhr. The rabbit, howevor, will soon
have a 'completely closed left eye, which
will not bs regretted much by tho most
ardent followers of Bergh if tho uufortu
natc patciit is benefitted.

So Say Wo AIL
Tli'i o is a wonderful unanimity among Hie

phvsEekiiibOind their name Is cgin)wlti have
trii-- and prescribed Hunt's Remedy to their
put'.cnts. They agre'j in lis inestimable worth.
Knralleelious ot the kidney, liver, bladder,
and urinary organs, it is a none-such- , and
works Willi marvellous directness and power.
It is agaiiiM. tho rulesof the medical frntrrnity
tojjive written testimonials in lavorof "pn-prietir- v

medicines," but we h kve scores r
verbal testimonies Irani the best physicians
as to the value or Hunt's Remedy. Iris placed
among their most valued prescriptions and
used in stiverc cases ot kidney and liver dis-
ease as freely as is )iiiniiie as an anti-periodi- c.

With such an endorsement, one cannot go
wrong in buying this medicine lor himSelt,
and following tho spucilie directions which
accompany it. &2Mwdcoil&w

"Ry asking too muen we may lose the
little that we had belore." Kidny-Wo- rt asks
nothing huti n. lair trial. This given. It tears
no loss or faith in its virtues, A lady writes
from Oregon : "For thirty years I have been
afflicted uitli kidney complaints. Two pack-
age- of Kidney Wort have done me more good
than all the medicine ami doctors 1 have had
Ijerore. I believe it is a sure cure.

4S-'a- l, brilliant and fashionable aro the
Diamond Oye colors. One package colors I to
1 B.s. of goods. 10 cents lor any color.

Mental depression, weakness ot the uiu-cu-i- ar

system, general benefitted by
using Brown's Iron Bitters. Por sale at H. B.
Cochran's drug store, 137 North Queen street,
Lancaster. w

The Celluloid Kyc-Glass- ire the mrst per-
fect artilicial help to the human eye known to
hcienee. Try a pair and be convinced. lor
sale by all leading Jewelers and Opticians.

Palpitation of the Heart.
,1. 31. Blight, Syracuse, N.Y., writes: "When

I first commenced using yonr Bnrdock Blood
Bitters I was troubled with fluttering and pal-
pitation of the heart. I felt weak and languid,
with a numbness ot the limbs; since using,
my heart has not troubled me and the numb-
ing sensation is all gone." Price $1. For sale
at II. B. Cochran's drue store, KSTKorlli Queen
street, Lancaster.

The Rev. Gbo. m. Thayer, ot tsourbon, lnd.,
says : "Both myself and wile owe our lives to
Siulou's Consumption Cuub. for sale at Coch-
ran's drugstore. 137 North Queen street.

Visible improvement.
Mr. Noah Bates, Elmlra, N. Y., writes:

" About four years ago I had an attack of bil-

ious tever, and never lully recovered. My di-
gestive organs were weakened, and I would
be completely prostrated for days. Alter using
two bottles ot yonr ISurdock Blood Bitters the
improvement was so visible that I was aston-
ished, lean now, though 61 years of ace, do a
lair and rc:isonable day's work." lrico$l.
For sale at 11. R. Cochran's drug store, 137
North Queen street Lancaster.

Koa Disi-kpsi- a and reiver Complaint, you
have a printed guarantee on eyery bottle of
Shiloh's Vitalizes It never fails to cure. For
sale at Cochran's drug store, 137 North Queen
street.

tovi
bad health. There are mUcrahio people auout
to-da- y to whom a bottle ol Parker's Ginger
Tonic would bring more solid comtort than
all the medicine they have ever tried. News.

Abe von kahe miserable by Indigestion, Con- - '
stipation. Loss ot Appetite, xenow omni
Shiloh's Vitalizer Is a positive cure. For sale
at Cochran's drug store, 137 North Queen
street.

Walnut Leaf Hair Hestorer.
It Is entirely dlflcrent from all others. It Is f

as clear as water, and, as its name indicates.
1 a perlcct .Vegetable Hair ltcstorer. It will
immediatclyTrce'the head from all dandruff,
restore gray hair to Its natnral color and pro-
duce a new growth where It has lallenoff.
It does not in any manner effect the health,
which Sulphur, '.ugar of Lead and Nitrate ot
Silver preparations have done. It will change
light or faded hair m a few days to a beautiful
glossy brown. Ask your druggist for it. Each
Bottle Is warranted. SMITH, KLINE A CO.,
Wholesale Agents, Philadelphia, and C. N.
CRITTENTON New York.

EUISUMATlSat COBE1).
can be furnished in

Lancaster to convince you that tho Electrical
Treatment is a sure cure for Rheumatism and

diseases. OR.1JKU-BAKE- R

makes it a specialty. Office, 247 West
King street Lancaster, Pa. aMmdw

KKONX CIUAKs, ULKAKYELLOW (Hand Made) the best 5 cent
Cigar in tbe city at

8TQBE.

MED1CAJL.

TJKOWS'S IRON B1TTKK8.

STRONG
FACTS!

A groat many peoplo are asking
what particular troubles Brown's
Iron Bitters are good for.

It will euro Heart Disease, Par-aiys-is,

Dropsy, Kidnoy, Disease,
Consumption, Dyspepsia, Rheu-
matism, Neuralgia, and all simi-

lar diseases.

Its wonderfal curative power is
simply because it parities and en-

riches the blood, thus beginning
at the foundation, and by buildiug
up tho system, drives out all
disease.

Lady Cured of Rheumatism.

Baltimore. Mil., May 7. 18S0.

My health was much shatter-
ed by Rheumatism when I
commenced taking Brown's
Iron Bitters, and I scarcely had
strength enough to attend to
my daily household duties. 1

am now using tlio third botllo
and I am regaining strength
daily, audi ehecrtully recom-
mend it to all.

I cannot say to lunch in
praise of It.

Mas. Mary E. Bkashuak,
137 I'restmau street.

rndcey Disease Cured.

Cliristiansburg. Vu.. IsSI.
Suffering from kidney dis-

ease, lroui which I could gctno
reliet, I triedBrown's Iron Bit-
ters, which cured mo com-
pletely. A child of mine, re-

covering irom scarlet fever,
had no aprctitt: and did not
seem to bo able to cat at all. I
gave him iron Bitter with the
happiest results.

.1. Kyle Montague.

Heait Disease.

Vine St., Ilauisburg. l'a.
Dec. 2, IS-i-

Alter trying ditrereut physi-
cians and many remedies tor
palpitation ot tins heart with-
out receiving any bcnctlt. I
wis advised to try Brown's
! mi Hitters. I have used two
hollies and never found any-
thing that gave meso much rc-l.e- t.

Mas. JcsMusllcjS.
For tho peculiar troubles to

which ladies arc subject, Brown's
Iron Bitter is invaluable Try it.

Bo Sure and Get the Genuine.
Forsalo wholesale aud retail by II. B. COCH-

RAN, lruggist, 137 and l&i North Queen
street. Lancaster

s2! Iwd&w 9

KIOKISY-WUR- TUE GREAT CURE ITOB

As it is lor all the paiDlal diseases ol the
KIDNE1S, LIVER ANO BOWELS.

It cleanses tho system of the acrid poison
that causes the drendtul sutferinj? which only
the victims of Rheumaticin can realize.

THOUSANDS OF CASES
ol tlie worst forms ot ihistiribledi3e.ite have
been quickly relieved, and in short timo

PERFECTLY CURED.
Irlce, SSI, Liquid or Dry. Sob' bY Oriiggists.

Dry can bo sent by mail.
'WELLS. RICHARDSON A CO..

Burlington, Vt.
KIDN3Y-WOR- T.

Acid at tins same time on the Kidneys, Liver
and Bowels. fcop2j-cilT'lS- 14

VllLXA. AXJU UjASS XVAlt..
on siw

MAJOLICA WAKE
--AT

CHINA HALL.
He have just opened a new line of

MAJOLICA JUGS.

New In Design anil : lmpes and at especially
Low 1'iiecs. AI-- o,

MAJOLICA TICArS,
(JOMFOliTS,

PLATES,
DESERTS,

SETS,lLc.

Examine thise goods before purchas--
ing.

High & Martin
15 BAST KING STREET.

LANCASTER. PA.

BOOKS JLNJt STA.TIONJBMM.

CHOOL BOOKS.8
AL-L-

SCHOOL. BOOKS,
AND- -

SOHOOL. SUPPLIES,
AT THE LOWEST RATES,

lu M. FLYNN'S,
NO. 42 WEST KING STREET. LANCA6TEU.

nCHOOI, HOOKS.

SCHOOL BOOKS
--FOtt THE

Lancaster schools.

For Sale at thelowest Prices.

--BY

John Baer's Sons,

NOS. 15-1-7 NORTH QUEEN ST.

THE BIO BOOICS

TOWBEAur.
OUR NEW

REAL ESTATE CATALOGUE,
Containing a large number of properties in
city and country, with prices, c. Copies sent
tree to any address.

ALLEN A.HEKR A CO.,
Real Estate and Insurance Agent?, No. 10

East Kins 8treet.

CLOTHING JtC

No one knowing the comfort
of a Fall Overcoat will be with-
out one, especially since such
neat styles can be so reasonably
obtained at

A.C. YATES & CO.,

Chestnut &. Sixth,
PHILADELPHIA.

sl-:u- id

J.K MMALIMU.

J. K. SMALING'S

GRAND OPENING

--OK

Foreign and
Domestic Novdties,

FOR Tilt

lyall and Winter Season of 1SN?.

ON MONDAY, SEPT. II.

A Large and Exiuisltj Lino Ir mi

31 HUE VIVIENNh VAlUf,

IMI'ORTEU 1HRECTANDONLYTO REII AU

AT

121 NORTH QUEEN STREET

NK I'I'.ICK nocstr.o

AL. R0SENSTEIN,

Fashionable Merchant Tailor & Clothier,

NO. 37 NORTH QUEEN ST.

I have now completed a Large and KIc ant
Stock of Kinc Keaily-Mart- e Clothing lor ;

MEN, 1S0TSTAND rHILllltEN,

Which have, been manufactured during tlio
dultsiimuiei months by experienced Tailor.'.
Tbe floods are made cjnal toCu3tom Work
and Prices much less.

49-CA- ANO EXAMINE TUEM.'&

In myCUaTOM DEPARTMENT you will
iind the Choicest Assortment ot Imported
and Domestic Wuotcn.-- i which wc Guarantee
to make up in the most Elegant Style at Mod-
erate Prices.

AL Eosenstein,

ONE PRICE CL0TUIKF,

37 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

LANCASTER, PA.

TfOO WANT TOr
KEEP COOL,

GO AND DRINK SOME FIRST-CLAS- S

CREAM SODA WATER,
--AT

LOCKER'S DRUG STORE.

NO. 9 BAST KING STREET,
OT Only FIVE CENTS a Glass.

BAVANA'CIUAKS 3 FOR 5 CIS.S1UALC 21 North Queen Street.
HAKTMAN'S "EI-LO- FRONT CIGAR

STORE.


